Native Plants for Shallow Soils

**Arbutus menziesii**
**Madrone**
An attractive broadleaf evergreen with a twisting reddish trunk and irregular branches with an overall rounded outline.
Found in rocky sites with coarse-textured soils
Height: Up to 100 feet (30 meters).

**Symphoricarpos albus**
**Snowberry**
Erect shrub with attractive white berries that persist through the winter.
More common in deciduous than coniferous forest.
Height: Up to 6.5 feet (2 meters).

Native Plants for Deep Soils

**Athyrium filix-femina**
**Lady Fern**
Tall, delicate, light-green fronds from a basal cluster.
Height: Grows 3-6 feet (2 meters) tall.

**Quercus garryana**
**Garry Oak**
Beautiful, deciduous, heavy limbed oak tree.
Height: Up to 82 feet (25 meters).